
Crawley	Hockey	Club	Junior	Members	Code	of	Conduct

Crawley Hockey Club is dedicated the development of our junior members, both in terms of the hockey skills and as individuals. We provide a friendly, safe and enjoyable environment in which junior members can learn and develop. 

The junior member code of conduct below outlines what we expect from our junior members to support this environment and what they can expect from the Club.As a junior member of CHC I	will	always:Treat others with respect, the way I would like them to treat me. Learn and play by the rules of the gamePlay fairly at all times and do my best.Be organized and on time.Wear appropriate kit, including a well- itting mouth guard and shin pads to coaching/training and matches. The Club provides face masks for use at penalty corners and players must wear them.Be a good sport – win with modesty, lose with dignity.Respect my team members, captain, coach/manager ,  the umpires and opposition.
I	will	never:Bully or harm deliberately in any way (physically or mentally) team members, opponents or theirproperty.Use inappropriate or unacceptable language or gestures.Use violence.Shout or argue with of icials, team members or opponents.During club events or on Club premises, consume alcohol, smoke or take banned substances.Post comments on websites, email, phone SMS, social or other media, relating to other club members or opponents that could offend, upset or bring CHC into disrepute.
I	can	expect	to:Be safe and feel safe.Be listened to and be heardHave fun and enjoy myself playing hockeyBe treated in an equitable and fair manner with dignity, sensitivity and respectExperience competition at a level at which I feel comfortableTalk to the coach/manager or Club Welfare of icer if I have any concerns
CHC want you to enjoy your hockey, play well and make progress. Remember you get out what you put in. If you have any concerns please raise them with your coach/manager or contact :
Brendan	Maccaoilte,	Welfare	Of icer; Email: bncm88@hotmail.co.uk
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